Bus Gate 10am - 6pm
Only authorised vehicles:
• Buses.
• Pedal Cycles.
• Private Hire Vehicles.
• Permit Holders:
  o Vehicles registered by Gloucestershire County Council accessing / egressing
    off-carrageway parking situated on North Street
  o Funeral vehicles registered by Gloucestershire County Council servicing St Mary’s Church
  o Bullion Vehicles
  o Post Office Vehicles
• General specific order vehicle exemptions such as emergency service vehicles, maintenance
  vehicles, waste collection vehicles

Prohibition of Driving
Only permitted vehicles:
• Loading / Unloading 6pm - 10am
• Buses.
• Pedal Cycles.
• Permit Holders:
  o Vehicles registered by Gloucestershire County Council as Private
    Hire Vehicle Permit Holders
  o Vehicles registered by Gloucestershire County Council accessing
    off-carrageway parking situated on Church Street, accessing
    off-carrageway parking situated on Post Office Lane and accessing /
    egressing off-carrageway parking situated on North Street within
    the Bus Gate / restriction
  o Funeral vehicles registered by Gloucestershire County Council
    servicing St Mary’s Church
• Bullion Vehicles
• Post Office Vehicles
• General specific order vehicle exemptions such as emergency service
  vehicles, maintenance vehicles, waste collection vehicles